
The Peace Palace at The Hague

Clift of Andrew C a r r i e  Which 
Cost $1,500,000 Is About to 
Be Opened as a Meeting Place 
For Representatives of All Na
tions Wherein They May Rea
son Together and Come to an 
Understanding Without Re
course to War.

NEAEINO completion In Holland 
is a million and a half “ I ’alace 
of Peace," donated to the 
world at large ae an appro

priate home for the settlement of dls 
petes between nations without blood 
■hed In the early part of spring of 
this year this magnificent stricture 
Will open Its doors for the first time 
Elaborate ceremonies, arrangements 
for which have been In the course of 
preparation for a considerable period. 
Will mark the auspicious event 

This permanent court of arbitration, 
as it will be known, Is the gift of An 
drew Carnegie. The cornerstone was 
not laid until July ao. uti)7 On this is 
chiseled In oolii J'.ou ib l  characters the 
following Latin inscription

J,— Judge Georg* Gray. 2.— Andrew Carnegie (photo by American Pres* 
Association), 3.—John W. Griggs. 4.— Oscar S. Straus (copyright by 
American Press Association). 5.— Permanent court of arbitration at The 
Hague (copyright 1912, by Van Dyck Gravure Co,, New York).
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A very favorable spot was chosen for 
the palace site. This Is at the eastern 
end of The llasroe. behind the Bubud- 
cal gardens. The building Is after the 
plans of the Palace of Justice of Brus
sels.

APPCAftANCI SF PALACE
The general appearance of the palace 

Is much like a rnpiini. It is classical 
In atria, or C.rpcn Bomnn, as i! is 
caUed The edn.ee consists of a mala 
bonding, (tanked on either side by a 
forepart, end with a central portico as 
the principal entrance. A double row 
of column* rise to me right and left of 
this portico and lieland them a iqor'O- 
luerrt.'i 1 ntaircfise holding to the princi
pal audience room, whore the perma- 
lient court of arbitratjou wi.t hold its 
Slftlnfs- Th-S rha tuber covers 12. Tin 
•square feet. U4ng 270 feet long hv IJu 
feet wide, with en#>rm<>s* pilasters of 
w Wte marble. Beyond the lamn chctia- 
fier lb flic prim-rpjfl committee room, 
modeled after tfi* court o f assizes of 
the Brussels palace, with facings of 
variegated raarblca. A t each end of

court of all nations Is also to be corn 
pleted when the palace opens In the 
spring It Is laid out as a villa park 
tinder the direction of the famous tier- 
man towu planning architect, l*r 
Ileuricl

OVERLOOKS THE HAGUE
The palace is not directly In The 

Ilngiie, but at Zergvllet, In the intdsl 
of ttie wooded park stretching from 
the capital of Holland to Kchevenln 
gen. from where It overlooks The 
Hague, the people of whom rejected 
the honor of having the l ’altue of 
Peace within Its gates

It was some time. In fact, before the 
Dutch people were satisfied even t" 
have It near The Hague The prince 
ly gift of Mr Carnegie was handed (II 
reetly over to Hollund without restrlc 
tlons, hut still I tie Hollanders w ere 
slow In showing any Interest at liar 
boring the peuee dove In their midst, 
one important government otlieial even 
going so far as to say ttie sum was a 
white elephant on their hands Hut 
things eventually were smoothed over 
by "arbitration "

All meetings of the permanent court 
of arbitration have been In a building 
near The Hague nimnmuly known to 
I lie world as "the house in the woods " 
It was there that the questions al 
ready under dispute have been dls 
cussed Ip  to date there have been 
nine In wliicli derision have been roll 
dereil by the court. They ure as fol
lows

In (he matter of the
fund of i alifornia be 
1 Slates and Mexico 
Respecting I he pref 
of me creditor mi 

lions ot Venezuela under the protocols | 
of May 7. inn". 1

May 22. Iliol In the difference lie j 
tween Trance, Germany and Treat 
Britain nil tin* one hand and Japan on 
tlio other, respect iug lenses held in per 
pel ulty.

May 22, HOT..In the matter of thp
Casablanca dispute between Trance 
and Germany.

Aug. 8, BHIO. Tn the matter of the 
dispute between Gr-ut Britain amt 
Tranee respecting the right of certain 
Muscai dhows |o f'y (.he Trench flag.

+ 04 . ..as -i-pop;—fH-*peT+Bttr--t-bt*---marT 
tlme houndary between .Norway and 
Sweden.

Sept. 7, 1910.-The north Atlantic
fisheries ease between (tie Tniled

Get 14. 10(12 
ease of the Pius 
tween the I'nliei

Tel. 22. Hint
prenti.nl claims

Abort, ctr The second -taw, -wHHie two 
g£SC$6a38 F9C&BS, 4XBT reserved far flit 

.; * a §  the o t e f t *

States and Great Britain.
Oct. 25, 1910. In the Orinoco steam

ship between the Tinted States and 
Venezuela.

Feb. 24, 1931.—In the Rarsrkar ease 
between Great Britain and Trance. 
MEMBERSHIP

Nearly every country In the world Is 
a mean tier of the jk-rmanent tribunal of 

! arbitration at The Hague.
AH the governujen-Ts hind themselves 

to rrspeet tlie dei-rees „ f  rlie corrrt. con
sisting of ( f a r  mealier* for cm h {tower.

Tlie American memls-rs are John W. 
Origi. s. formerly attorney general of 
flue rKited States: Oscar 8. Swam  for
merly secretary of cemmerce and la-

without the consent of both parties to 
the quarrel

According to an amendment advanc
ed hy Great Britain and adopted by 
the tribunal any power may withdraw 
from the agreement by tiling a notice 
of Its tiiteiillon sl\ months ahead

The existence of ttie permanent court 
tins facilitated other settlements for 
which It has not been directly respon 
sihle The Pinery case was adjusted 
between the I idled Slates and Meara 
gun outside the eoiirt after a protocol 
had been signed for carrying the dis 
pute to The Hague and a boundary 
question between Portugal and the 
Netherlands was disposed of with the 
understanding that recourse would he 
had to the permanent court of arhltra 
tion In the last resort

t h e  p a n a m a  c a s e

Seventeen republics In the Western 
hemisphere agreed In a convention In 
vvliii li pecuniary i luinis not setlled In 
diplomatic agencies slmll be referred 
either to the permanent court or to one 
of special jurisdiction An internation 
nl court of justice has been established 
for Central America In the difference 
over thp Panama rarinl tolls it has been 
suggested by diplomats that I he Pulled 
Stales and Great Britain should refer 
their dispute to arbitration at The 
Hague, and other cases are coming on 
A dozen boundary cases have been set 
tied out of court since the first peace 
congress w as held.

Governments seem willing to refer 
boundary disputes and ancient contro
versies like die Atlantic fisheries lu ar 
bitratioii. hut authorities agree that 
they are not prepared to reduce nrma 
incuts by a single battalion or battle 
ship

After a century of diplomatic wrari 
gling I la- fisheries question wa- dis 
posed id' by arbitral km. and the truth 
is gencrallv acknowledged I hat there 
was nothing in it of vital iniporlance 
to either side nothing that would ever 
have justified civil war in flu- Anglo 
American world. The pleadings were 

Aoudueted by eminent men, an impar
tial judgment was rendered with time 
iy and reasonable concessions to all 
interests, and in place of annual hick 
erings over a modus vivendi there are 
.iiovv commissions of .expens jespoitsi. 
ble to the permanent court at The 
Hague. The fisheries controversy has 
passed out of diplomacy, and there Is 
lietter feeling a more helpful spirit o f j 
accommodation on both sides of the j 
Atlantic. j

C A R N E G IE  T A L K S  PEACE j
Andrew Carnegie..!he founder o f the^ 

Palace of Peace, in his latest discus- j 
sion on international disputes asks. ! 
"What is the worlds unsolved emg- 
inaV Tina, he says, is ix:. .

"Every ruler of men, whether em
peror. r/ar, king, president, prime min
ister or secretary of stare, knows that 
the greatest blessing of aft for his 
country and the work! at large is in
ternational peace. AH therefore ear
nestly desire this, and That any one 
in authority desires w a r lieeeraes m -  
tWnkalde. This l* fag  
true H® PKigHHt. K  m  The
world enjoy the |«eaee which those in

THE mm  tti tWHtHtS.
Senator Lodge Deplore* Present Day 

Conversation end Familiarity.
Social changes in the Lulled Staten 

during the last fifty years have been 
obviously much more marked, much 
more rapid than In the old world, 
w rius Senator Lodge In "Some Early 
Memories" in Scribner's. The fact 
flint, we were a .voting and swiftly 
growing people made Ibis greater rn 
pidity. one might almost say this vio
lence oi change, inevitable. le t  it is 
curious how similar the chances have 
been along many lines In Kugluud and 
In America if we may trust to such 
Kuud observers as George Russell and 
.Sir Algernon West. They both, for ex
ample. comment upon the adoption of 
money and disease as subjects for gen
eral and especially for dinner table con
versation.

i yeas inneht in my youth, and very 
vigorously taught, that II was not good 
manners to discuss physical ailments 
in general society and that it was the 
height ot vulgarity to refer to money 
or to what anything cost, whether in 
your own ease or in that of oilier pen 
pie

i now hear surgical operations, phys 
leal functions, disease and its remedies, 
freely and fully discussed at dinner 
and on all other occasions by the in
genuous youl h of both sexes Money 
is mi longer under a taboo One sown 
money and that of ones neighbor is 
largely talked about, and the eosl of 
every tiling or anything recurs as often 
In polite eon versut Ion ns In n in riff vie 
hale I IU1.1 liol ceiicerned ns to will' ll 
Is the better fashion, the old or the 
new I merely note the difference

The world of Boston, w lien I opened 
tny eyes upon il was a very small and 
simple world as 1 look buck at It now 
In the glare and noise of the twentieth 
century There was an nbiiudam e ot 
gnyet.v bill expenditures were small 
Everybody knew everybody else and 
all about every body else s family

Most people were related for In the 
small eolonlnl comuiuull les ot the eight 
eentli eentury llie established families 
had Intermarried In u uuumei mosi be 
wlldering even to trained genenlo 
glsls Yet the extreme familiarity and 
ease of Intercourse which I now ob 
serve among young men and young 
women entirely unrelated (ltd md (lien 
exist However Intimate people might 
lie n certain fonmiliM of address was 
thought to lie demanded hv good man 
tiers

Grist From the Sport Mill
By STADIUM

Boxing may be included in the next 
Olympic games, to he held io Berlin iu 
llitfi. probit!ed i be German athletic 
authorities do not oppose the sport too 
strongly. The Germans do uot under
stand boxing, and many consider the 
sport barbarous. England, the Tutted 
States, Sweden. Denmark and France 
have favored boxing, aud it Is prob
able that the,Olympic representatives 
of these couneries Ifllt go on record as 
advocating the addition of this sport to 
the regular program of events. Should 
the nations favoring boxing present a 
united front. Germany tuny withdraw 
its opposition at tlie next Olympic con 
gress. The geueral. secretary of the 
German Olympic games 1ms been 
spending some time In Stockholm galh 
et'tug information from the Swedish 
committee which conducted the sm- 
cessful meeting of 1UI2. 'The German 
games will be held on the same lines 
us were the Swedish, with one central 
body and different committees for v a 
rious branches of sport This metli 
ml was lound to simplify the general 
working order at the last Olympic 
games ami enabled the committees to 
conduct competition, iu the different 
biam lies of athletics iu an inlelligent 
manner with (he conlrol in the hands 
of competent nflirbils \l the next 
Olympii congress Germany will pro 
pose that fancy cvcllng and figure skat 
Dig in mi ice nuk he added lo I lie 
Olympic program Those l wo sports 
are popular in Europe and have many 
supporters

The stadium In Merlin, which is near 
big completion, will contain a large 
running I rack, siirrouuded by a ■ y - Imu 
I rin k llie running Iriol. will be * il 11 * 
meters long and there will be plenlv of 
room on (lie green inside for field 
spoils The stadium will eosl Js i i i i .ihhi

Ferguson New Umpire.
Empire Tergusoii from the American 

association Is to graduate to t.lie Arnei 
loan league next season

men of experience are: FtdlHps. tackle; 
Sheuk aud- VV. Swart, guards: Stewart 
Baker and Emmons, quarterback*; 
Holie Raker mid Earle Waller half
backs, and Fred Trenknuui, fullback.

From present indication* the fresh
men and i he scrub will furnish more 
varsity material of high caliber than 
In many seasons past.

Bluet hen t lial's place at the pivot po
sition will he vacant lor the first time 
In three years, but Pope and \V. !. 
Swart stand out prominently from 
their work iu practice as his possible 
successors. Hey inger. a freshman 
guard who measures six feet six inches: 
l.ongslt'elh. a substitute in most of the 
early season games last year, and Bar 
sen. well buill s rub man with lots 
ol power are hi i he nmrln* for I he 
guard be ri hs. ami will make good bids 
lor posit urns on the I lger hue The 
appearance ol those men will consider 

j n111x lioosi the weight averages of llie
learn

McGoorty Ready to Clinch Title.
Eddie McGoorty llie Oshkosh tWis i 

middleweight, lias his trunks packed,

WHEN CATS WERE VALUABLE.
In Olden T im e* Felines Were Not a* 

Common a* Now.
We all know the story of Dick Whit 

fington s cat and ttie fortune vv liicfi it 
brought to Its master it was vain 
able because It whs  the only cat In the 
country to which Dick carried It

Nowadays cats lire anything hut 
scan e But that they were nut always 
so numerous to the British Isles Is 
proved hy a curious law enacted In 
Wales In DBS A D This law fixed 
the price of eats Recording to Hge and 
quality, beginning with ttie price of a 
blind kit ten. it decreed, morons or. 
that any one who should dare to steal 
nr slay the eat which guarded the rnv 
nl granary should he punished b.v the 
forfeiture of n milk ewe. Its fleece and 
Inrnh, or as much wheat as when pour 
ed on the body suspended by its tail 
ttip head touching (lie flour, would 
form a heap high enough to cover the 
tip of the tail

The Coming Baseball Season.
April 10 will be the opening day in 

both the American and National base 
bull leagues The season will i lose mi 
Oct 4 III llie eusl mid (let in ifie 
west The ■■hurts will be presented for 
adoption at a meeting of the magnates 
of both leagues In New York on April 
1 President Bun Johnson of llie Amer 
lean league says he Is strongly In fn 
vor of a new met hod of scoring the 
pitching records

Princeton’s Football Eleven.
Frinieiiui will enter the b.i!.! football 

season xx Hh a veteran for e 'en  po*i 
tfoli on the tea in except ecnlcr and 
right tackle a situation prolmlih im 
precedented In the annals of Tiger atli 
letics Nine of the eighteen football 
letter men now In college are eligible 
fur next season's eleven and there is 
a possibility that tills number will be 
Increased to eleven If Julin l.ogau and 
l)o Witt the Tiger fu l l lmi  k am] punter, 
are eligible next fall Captain i ’endle 
ton, I'enfleld. Bluet hunt ha I, Andrews 
Dunlap and Wight are the six Prince 
tonlans who graduate in thp spring

Despile the fact that the last three 
on tills list of seniors are ends the Ti 
gers will have two veterans if Streit 
ami Hnnnriond fulfill the expectations 
of the authorities The other returning

Eddie McGoorty Who W ill Seek New 
Laurel* In France.

all ready to leave for Trance where he 
will lake on Billy I’apke I rank Klaus 
and I .eorge I al'|icnI ie!

Interlake Yachting Regatta
The lid.'t regatta of the luterlake 

1 in hting ns'siii lation's sailing races will 
lake place at Tut in Bay the week of 
July 2o and the power bout races the 
week following

Big Harness Purse* In  Dallas.
Dallas. Tex., will increase its stake 

and purse offerings this year to .y;:’,.5.IIUO 
In order lo attract more of the grand 
circuit stars The harness horse has 
superseded thp runner in popularity In 
Texas

WeeKJy Illustrated Humor
Easy.

"You can't solve even the simplest 
problem' I f  your mother wants to 
boil eggs for supper and she has seven 
eggs am! three of them break, how 
many cun she now boil?”

"She wouldn't boil any- she would 
scramble them!"--Meggetiderfer Blat
ter.

A P rom is ing  Idea.
"My new forewoman goes around 

arid kisses all the girls every morning. 
It makes them enthusiastic about ttieir 
work."

"Sbe's quite pretty. I think it would 
Increase the enthusiasm if she extend 
ed the plan to embrace the men " 
Kansas City Journal

Cause For Alerm.
Mrs. Muggins-I'm so worried almut 

my husband. I'm afraid he Isn't well.
Mrs. Huggins-What are the symp

toms 7
Mrs. Muggins-He hasn't eomplain- 

ed a lioo-t a single thine for nearly a 
week. -Philadelphia Record.

Waiting.

Holding Out Hope.
Rhe-I shall never marry a man who 

ran t play polo.
He--Very well; I'll learn to ride. Bot 

suppose I break my neck?
She—Oh, there always are survivors. 

—Judge.

Fam ous V ic to ry .
"1 would have you know, sir, we 

came over with William the Ton 
(jiieror "

' It must have been some kind of a 
conqueror who could make you come 
ov er w ith any thing." Baltimore Amer
ican.

A pprec ia tion .
"There was loud applause at the con 

elusion of your speech?"
"Yes." replied Mr. I/mgbreth. "A 

lot of them applauded so vigorously 
that they woke up everybody else in 
tiie room."

Dead One. £
"Father." said the young man. "I ran 

not tell a lie."
"In that ease," sighed the old man. 

“ I don't believe you will ever attract 
any attention politically."--Washing
ton Herald.

Hie Idee of Wee.


